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Gives . Wealth 'for Cemetery for DogsREMOVAL OF-BE-
N

E

IN BUTTE FALLS IS CAPTURED AT

BY EXAM! EtW TYiK w tinf--

(Continued from ae on.) BEXD. Ore., April 17. W. J. Neh- -While on his recent trip In the We'll put yours bnck
in commission' in quick
order we repair nil

types ami carry a full
stock of parts. '

1

ber, the lute Jdrnes Herrtan, Htiimrln-tondon-

or the Hutte Falls fish hatch-
ery, both as a man ami for his gmil
work in the interests of fish and
game, by unanimously votfim to eri;t
a roiiKli stone boulder in the Ilutte
Falls hatchery vicinity heurfiiK an ap-

propriate inscription calling attention
to his notable life work.

This action was taken in accord-
ance? with a request expressed by
Suporlntendent Hcrrian during his last
illness, as related in a resolution in-

troduced by Bert Anderson. President
Hchorer will appoint a eommitteo to
see to the details of carryingut this
request.

Among other local speakers were
Delruy Getchull, Jninea li. CJrK.-V-

and: Alex Spurrow. The largo UinlPK
room was decorated with large
American flags, and a much appre

j via led feature during the bantj jet
f waa tlio music furntalK-- by ilu nr
y chestra.

''
't A humoruuH feature was the in

traduction of Delruy Oetchel 'the
i white hope of the Jackson Count

Game Protective afiBocliition, who
ji would reel to an original poem tn

;! outdoor life in Oregun." When Mm

laughter and applause had subsided,
tho Bedford banker who had writ- -

len such a poem, decided that he
had been so honored in belnf called

rlngt an rescfcpe ' from tho county
prison road gang, was back in Jail
this; morning after one week spent
at the bedside of his younger brother
Pnui. who died last night of pneu-
monia at a local hospital, i

Nehrlng who was serving six
months on a bad check '

charge.
escaped several weeks ago but came
back when notfiied by friends of- the
serious illness of his brother. He
wns at once taken into custody,- but
allowed to remain at the hospital
under guard. A new charge, of
forgery, was filed against him while
he was with his brother at the hos-
pital:

'The parents of the Nehrings live
m Minnesota .and the younger
brother's body will be. shipped back
there for burial it was said this
morning. ,..-

The FRONT DOOR is the Introduction
to your home It is your expression
of the hospitality within. The modem
O. B. W'ru.lAMS Front Doors will

certainly improve the home old
and new.

Let us send you our catalog and
show you the various attractive styles
we have. A new front door won't)
cost much and the effect on the entire
house will surprise you. j.

w c sen uircci I ram our f'pl
lacioryanowestpriccscon- - ;

' sistent with good quality. JI (t I

Sash, and Doors
1IMIO 1st Ave. So.', Brattle, Vn.

Hutto Falls district f tho Crater
National forcHt. Mr. Brown cf the
local forest office exartilned several
areas of timberland which suffered
a heavy loss through windthrow as
u result of the unusually high wind
storms of last winter. ' Tho loss la
restricted almost entirely to thos;
areas which suffered most In the
flrea of 11)10.

Tho heaviest windthrow occurs In
areas where the fire ran ovor the
ground, burning the surfact litter at
the base of the trees. .VhHe the
heat from this ground firo did not
kill the trees, it did scorch the butts
and roots of the standing timber at
the ground line. Tho scai--s thus
made were not always visihJo as the
bark adhered to tho dead wood, but
whether it showed oc not the scar
offered stump rota ready access to
tho trees.

These rots spread and the decay
so weakened many of tho trees that
the latter broke or uprooted nnd
were wind thrown under tho Ft rain
of the winter storms. Tho pino
timber, being moro firo resistant
than the fir. scarred less and so has
less windthrow. Heavy losses also
occurred about tho edges of open-
ings made by the forest fires be-
cause of the trees and
the force the winds gathered in
blowing across the open burns. In
places this loss amounts to from
five to ten per cent, of the mer
chantable volume of the timber. No
accurate estimate can be' givon of
tho total loss, except that It amounts
to at . least a million feet, only a
small portion of which can be sal
vaged. '

All loss from a forest fire cannot
be -- measured at tho time tho fire
occurs, declares the local forset ser
vice. The process of attrition Indi- -

roctly due to the fire continues for
many "years. Jackson county la still
pnying for the carelessness and van-
dalism which caused the bad fires
of 1910, for the loss of timber means
the loss of taxes, the loss of capital,
tho reduction of income and' a
smaller payroll.

Snow Falln In Bond.
B15TD, Ore.,. April' 17. Snow which

melted almost before It touched the
ground, fell here about noon today.
The flurry followed nn unusually cold
night and lasted but a few minutes. .

Earthquakes in Formosa.
TOKIO, April 17. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) Heavy earthquakes
were reported at 4:fi2 this morning, on
Formosa inland. The damage was
alight. At the snme time a- minor
earthquake was felt in Tokio.

i I on so early in tho banquet that he
would reciprocate by dishing the

(
'Spurred by tlic action of the cemetery commissioners of tlie city in refusing liim the rif?lit to

fcnry his dop; pal, "Trix", in the family lot, Frank L. Myers, wealthy resident of Horncll, N. Y.,
- established a free burying-groun- d for pets, especially dogs. It has grown until it occupies tcn'acrcs

of wooded land, laid out on the same plan as a cemetery for humans. Dogs and other pets are now
sent there for burial from all parts of the country. V It is shown, lower left, with two monuments'
erected over, the graves, of dogs.Uppcr right is a view of a smaller private cemetery for dogs io

,' Vestcliestc.?UT!ty7N.' V.'

THE GUNBOAT LET? GO! f
And Gives Some Odd Slants on Heavyweights

He can flatten Harry Wills in the

long poem, und reading shorter
original one, which proved to bo a

Bamiueters Uloiior lien DoiHs- -
; ' Tho resolution unanimously ndopt-- t

" od on the Hon Dorris Incident, was
, as follows:

i; "Whereas, Mr. Ben Dorris,
; yesterday separated from tho

Oregon Game commission, has
labored diligently and loyally in

J i behalf of all those Interests
vitally concerned tn tho protec-1.- !,

tlon of the wild lifo and game
fish of this stato; and

"W'hereas, My. Dorris has,
throughout his incumbency,!
proven that he looked upon tho

'
offieo solely from the viewpoint
of tho service he could rentier;' and

"Whereas, tho unselfish clevo- -
tlon to his duty ns commis- -
sioner, tho tlmo, effort and study
he has given without stint to the
cause, re apparent In the great-- i
ly increased efficiency of the

j field organization.
"lie It resolved, that this or- -

ganlsatlon congratulate him upon
tho success to which he has so

greatly contributed;
''And bo It further resolved,

j that it Is the sense of this an- -
nual meeting that Mr. Dorris

; unexpected removal from office
i is a distinct loss to Oregon

sportsmen nnd to tho state In
general. ,

j
SjMM-lie- W'vro Notable.

i . Among tho speeches last night,
that made by James K. Grieve of

i .Prospect, made a distinct hit be-- j
cause of its rich humor, nnd the
Prospect landlord's romarks wore
mostly dovoted to correcting some
allusions made in tho speech of Hod

;MacIeny, tho cannery man who in
the past has had so conspicuous a
connection with tho loings nnd dis-- .
cusslons of local sportsmen.

t Another local Scotchman, In add-
ition to Grieve, Alex Mpurmw, briefly
, addressed tho assemblage, praised
. all game refuges nnd threatened

Siy XOMAX I?. IJKOWX.
There has been considerable talk of

seylate regarding the status of .lack
Jcmpscy as a champion ami the rela

tive strength of the leading contend-
ers for his crown.

Kveryone has his own Idens.
Ho list to what tlunboad has to say.
Now (iiinboat Smith fill short of

winnlnw tho heavyweight champion-
ship, but ho won considerable fame
as a mauler.' n
. Ji JioMh a twenty round decision

victory over Jess W'lllard.
Hn heat Ham liingford in 12 rounds
although Hamuel later sucked the

O tint tout on the forward turret and
sunk him.

He fought .lack Hempsey twice nnd MANN'S--Th- e Best Goods for the Price, No Mattewon a decision the flint time. That was whip the present heavyweight chani-earl- y

in Dcmpsey's career. Hut it plon.
stands as an achievement. "Kelchol was the best man, pound

Reasonable charges.

That distinguished look
of a tailored Suit.

There's a reason, i r.

It is hand tailored, not
machine built, right
here in Medford."'

i i

Order yours

NOW

Prices $40.00 to. $55.00

Upstairs

What the Price-MAN- N'S

$40

ISaturday
Broadcloth Shirts

$3.00 values
' $2.48 :

Work Gloves
$1.50 values

$1.19

Small Boys'
Store Hats I

New

Vogue Suits for Spring
Specially designed for yung;tnen and all men, who
want style of the latest fine 'tailoring, fit and qual-
ity. At moderate prices,

' '

$35 $40 $45
v

Styleplus Suits
Quality guaranteed; satisfactory service guaran-
teed. ."Made in the new young men's styles and in
plain, conservative styles. .

'
.

death to all hunters who attempted
(to lisn or hunt In tho Kirtland farm
I vicinity, which is a stato game

retugo.
I Altogether, there was a feast of

; jspeceh making, punctuated with
l much wit and many laughs, to- -

t t nether with earnest pleas fm-

j operation in tho protection of the
, iisn, game and scenery of Oregon,

n In the nbsenco from tho city of
jHugh Itaukin. retiring president of

$30 $35mo uame Protective association.
Itert Anderson, n lending membor

. ' rof tho association, presided at the

Hmlth met Carpentier when the
French flash was at his best Just be-o-

the world war. Carpentier knock-
ed Smith down In tho first round with
one of his famous leaping rights when
Smith turned away from him, Smith,
however, weathered tbo blow and had
the fight won In the sixth round when
he lost it on a foul. Smith says himself
tho flow waa low and tells why.

Carpentier has ni: trick of stooping
lowi.espcelally ufterjie,is hit. and then
coming up; with onev"of' hm famous
leaping fiunchcft Kmith hud clipped
him on the chin and the Frenchman
had gone down. Smith figured that
wnen Carpentier did regain his feet
he would come up fighting so stepped
in roudy to' hit hiinjuti he arose. Smith
hit too quick. befiAtj Carpentier had
risen from the floor and the referee
allowed tho dali of Manages

that Smith had fouled
Georges. j

'

Smith Is now working In a broker-
age office in Wall street, tryinK tt sock
the ntork market with a k. o.

If he gives the tnaVket as good a
run for its money as he did the heavy-
weight both 4io nnd the market will
have an Interesting time.

Development of an Industry or a Re-
source of the I'nited States," 1

Oarnio Cranor. Union high school,
West Linn: 2 Harlaud H. Young, Jr.,
Jefferson high school. Portland .

OF WEALTHY RANCHER

April 17.r.1ohn
11. Tlplon was hro today, on
a warrant chat-glni- niurdur iHHUt'tl.an
a result .uf A'scoret lpdlctnuknt

ypntcrUny ly tho Kint;.s county
prand jury at Uanford, Cnl.. in

witlt tho death of I.oti Camp,
wealthy rum-hcr-

.

ttinip was .found
doaii af the Iiaso of a windmill on his
ralH'h on IVeomher 17. 19J4. Tipton
is nn unolo oC Mrs. Jennie Lee Itrown,
foster motlier. of tlie dead lnan and
clitef hehtifieiary under his v)U.

Ask Big Steel Refund.
riIH,ADlOI,CHIA. April 17. Suit for

llio recuvory by the Kovornniput of
$1 l.OtiO.UOO to $15.01)0.000 from the
llothlehem Steel Interests for alleged

for war construction
wk was entered today in the United
StiUes district court.

CHICAGO, April 17. An express
niCBseiiKor was shot, probably fatally,
today by four robbers who intercepted
him between the Rock Island railway
station and the Commorcinl bank in
Ultto Island, a suburb, and escaped
with fiu.oon.

fQUALITYl .

L CORNER J

Fountain
Lunches

o

Davidson's
Q Corner Fir ind Main

IAC,A2INE SUBSCRIPTIONS

See-ou-r special, heavy gray, and brown Worsted'
Suits, They wear like iron. $27 50

wime number.
Hartley Madden would bo tho best

heavyweight in tho world, barring
Dempsny, if be could hit. ,

Ah for (iilihons, Hartley Madden
would make him look foolish weer
they to meet.

l.uiH Pirpo Is a clown.
And That's That

rWmlth's remark niienti tho refloee- -
tlj-- powerpjof 'Madden and GibobnH
was caused by recent rumors that the
two may he matched an part of tho
tiampaign to work up another battle
between Olhbons and the ehamp.-

Kmiih, going into tho Ucmpscy mat- -

;ter again, says that Stanley Keteheli.
If alive anil in his prime today, oonld

.for pound, that the ring game ever
knew. And lie was the gaiocst," says
Smith.

Tlie Ounner ls fair .enough to pay
n to San Inngford. The

'laughing blai k'man was the host mnn
tlie (in about ever fought, he avers,

(This after consideration of Dempsey.
iCarpenller and the host of other men
who crossed gloves with Smith.

possessed a large acreage at (he mouth
of (he lower liogue, and had $SiM),Oi0
worth of property outside of the can-

nery. Therefore It had much to gain
througli the propagation of fish and
game, in order to attract tourists to
that part of Oregon.

N PRIZE ESSAY

CONTEST IN STATE

SAT, I'M. Ore.. April 17. The win-
ners of the stato prize essay contest,
conducted by the American Chemical
society, were pelected yesterday by the
state committee- unnounevd today Mo

Superintendent of Public Instruction
J. A. Churchill.

The first prizes in the contest are
twenty dollars in gold for the bejd es
say on each of the six subjects and the
tecoin prices are certificates of hon-
orable mention. The prize winner un-
der each of the following subjects are
as follows:

"The relation of chemistry to health
and disease," j Dorothy M. linker.
Salem high school, Salem: 2 Kssie
Henrikseti, Molalla high school, i.

"The Relation of Chemistry to
Life." 1 Nelt.io K. Tibbitts. Salem
high school. Salem; 2 Herbert Har-
rison. Jefferson high school. Portland.

The Isolation f Chemistry to Agri-
culture or Forestry," Douglas
Kirk. Jefferson high school. Portland;

Clifford Parr, MaeUuighlln high
school, Milton.

"The Relation of Chemistry to Na-
tion Defense." Cralc Hume. Mol- -
l.tl-- high school, M .Haiti: Kmest
W '.:fnr hii.li s li.'-.i- pfi,r.

"The lie!. dioli of Chen si i y to th"'
Home. I hvelyn M. Mi'.vi r, St. Hel-
ens hull. Portland: Clde Kobertson.
Itak. r hlch school. I'.aker.

The delation of nVtry to the

TOUSILITIS
8 Apply thk-1- over throa-t-

cover witii hoi liannel

ICKSw.VapoRubO.W r ;..l,..n Jar, t,W i.arlr

Ho let u h say that Mr. Smith should
have some idea of things fistic.

Now he arises to remark that:
Jack Dempsey should be rated high

as a heavyweight and a champion, but
the fact that he has had poor opposl- -

Hon has made him appear greater
than ho really Is.

Dempsey can lick Tommy (libbons
in three rounds.

is." "That Is only fair," the speaker
continued. "I have been asked by
many within the past day and a half
what does this mean a reorganiza-
tion of the commission and Its em-

ployes? Hi reply the only thing I
Can say is that during my two years
as commissioner the governor has
never asked that body to appoint or
retain an employe, so Tar as I know.
No radical changes are looked for to
my knowledge."

1 'resident Clifford praised Messrs.
Curkin, Cowgil) and iJmin of lie Jack-
son county legislative delegation for
their efforts In getting the new game
code, which soon goes into effect,
through the recent legislature. "The
new game code will give game a
chance," ho said.
' Immediately after this address tlie
hanquetlers adopted a resolution con-

gratulating Mr. Hauer, the new ap-
pointee, on his appointment.

Judge Ma honey, the next speaker,
of Pendleton. praised the Jackson
county set nery, and said It was almost
as necessary to conserve beauty spots
as to conserve fish ami game. He de?
dared It was a pleasure to serve on
the commission and pledged a con-
tinuance of the commission's best ef-
forts in i he conservation of good
sportsmanship.

It. I'rice of Portland, another
commtss-loner-. In pledging a contin-
uance of the ommissb m's support to
the sportsmen of the Male. Haiti: "We
ask for a continuance of your sup-
port, Vou help us and we will show
you good fish and game seasons in
Oregon for years to come."

Southern Oregon Npvevhos
Mr. "Klrkwood. president of the

Mutt noma h Anglers' and Hunt-r-

elnh, brought the grc etlngs ..f that
body nnd said. "We ate all for tho
conservation of the beauty spots of the
state as well as for tint nf fish and
game." He dimoiineed the poliibnl
hypocrites of the Matt- who have been
fighting fisli and game pretention and

nservation,
lr W. .1. r.owl , f K!.ni ltM y lU

piesbb'Ht "t Ihr K; .'i , ,'ti- fV

portsmcnCs )n. ,!flM,i !i.n ,.f
t i rants I 'ass, ivpi eseariug the

county sport-me- and l.Ioyd
Chocker of Kohurg. representingthe Uouglas county sportsmen. In their
addresses made pleas for general co-
operation to bring about the protec-
tion of fish and game.

Te spee h of Itndorick Macleay. the
cannery owner, was also welrrceiv-ed- .

I io fid dressed t he grnlui jug as
"fellow Rpoitjou'n." explaining thai
while ho wni generally regarded

'only intenMP in his fish cannerv. his
(concern had a greater interest, as it

Specials for
Men's Work Shirts
' ;

; Coat" Style '

89
Felt Hats Spring

$3.50 values $2.50
$2.39

4

$1.98

Caps
values

opening of the banquet, until the
newly elected president took charge

The banquet was opened with
prayer by Aubrey G. Smith, super-
intendent of the public schools.

New Of f ievr Klccloil.
Tho cleethin of officers of the

association for the ensuing year, on
unanimous vote, was as follows:

President. Paul Scherer: t.

Pope Nlnlnger; secretary
and treasurer, l,nuis I lodge.

Ashland, S. A. Peters;
Ilellevlew, Pred Holmes; Talent,
Jllloy Nyse warner; Phoenix. Joe Un-

der; Central Point. .'ui lieever;
Kagte Point, Uoyal Drown; Gold 11111.

Martin Powers; Itogne Kiver, Kied
Champ) in; Ku'ch, Prank Preston;
Applegnte, John Pernoll; Jackson-
ville, Ulin Coleman; Prospect. James
Grlove; Hutte Fulls, George Parker;
Table Itoek. Captain Tut tie.

Addnvises of OmimUlwoitrrM
The, bnnquet was notable In having

he president and two other members
f the stato game commission present.

There would have been fyjir membt rs
jresent hud not Governor Pierce

tho sportsmen nf the stain by
wd days ago removing bn Oorris
rotn the commission, as Mr. Dorris
md nlways attended the nnnual

here, but on account of the
mix tip the Kugenc man de-

ified not to come, However, ho sent
i happy .telegram of rei:n i and well
Vishos to tho Imtl ;issit-intnn-

(iiiine om mission rliln.sr.
Prfidrni .liiiii n liff.H In hit

ormnl luMrfSM last n:i-h- t

retirement of Dorri fnm Hie crm- -

nission, who was bis personal friend
.nd he declared that Dorris had al- -

mys done Invaluable work nlonir nro- -

hresslvo lines ns a member of the
towards fivh ami L'nmr

ction and nroitr.itiiin
He then asked hpnrtsmen present

nd all other sporisment ohe state
give tho new man from Corvallls.

jjlr. Hauer. who had beu appolnteil
... m- - eoioouerauon ami
ooperation 'that you have accorded

In our Boys' Department
Ilomcrun Shirts, Blouses, Sport Waits. 'A
complete new stock.......... ..$1.00.to$2.75
Varsity Athletic Union Suits, sizes 2 to .16..........

: - 75 to $1.00
Spring" Caps $1.00 and $1.50

if Mann's Department ones

65 to I

$1.65
Medford, Ore.

THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY
486487

Men's Department Is On

Phone

Entrance to InMain Street

0 &

o


